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Panic Over 'Branic' ·shelter Occupant
Entitled to·~~.~ . . . . . .-~··~~·IIIU.Al[J"'' tease
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from eviction. The Appellate Term,

magine: A g8.$ explosion.ori Park
-Avenue Causes the city. tOtemporarily relocate r~lden.tsto a
nearby hotel while their build-.
lng undergoes repairs. Some of
themenjoythelrtemporaryaccom-

I

First Department, reversed.

The.Declslon
The Appellate Dlvlslon, First

modations; claim a permanent ten--

'"Departnienf;--reversed the i\ppel-

ancy and· demand rentcstablllzetl'
leases and benefits. Are people
truly entitled to rent stabilization
because they happened to have
· spent time at a temporary shelter

late Term and ·granted summary
judgment to Pitt, finding he was
eniltled tci' a reni:sfablllzed lease.
having es(,bllshed .. occupancy
of the unit for a .rrilnlmum of six

rebullt?Applyc
~~::%~~~~~~:!~~~~~~~~~~~; a•"permanent
months/thti~ designating
himRSC
as
as their
homes are Division,
ing
the Appellate
Firs~
tenant" under
Department's, declslM ili.'fir~nic . ·
'' 2520.60). The First Department
International Reaity v. Pitt,l\!he
relied principally on two sections
answer would be yesc The New
of the RSC:
York Court of Appealswlli hear
'• RSC2520.6d),whleh defines
entere!l.lnto a '
.
of "Permanent tenant" for housing
argument on Oct. 22. · · ·
The First Department heid understanding" (MOU) whereby accommodations In hotels as "an
in Branic that a beneficiary of a HRAagreed to fent 134 Braille · !lidlvidualot such Individual's !amcity-administered shelterplan,'in · hotel rooms as ~helter accom• lly members residing with such
temporary occupancy in a she!- modatlons.'ln January·2003, HRA · Individual, who have contimiously
ter continuously for six months, ·reietred'its ciieni?Phlllip Pitt, to resided in the same building as a
is ii "permanent tenant", Under
i
,.
ptiilclpalresidenceforaperiodof
the Rent Stabilization· Code,
!
afleastsixmonths."
entitled to .rent-stabilization ben• RSC 2520.6(m), which defines
efits, including a rent-regulated
The Branic.deqision is the.
a "hotel occupant" as ''any person
lease. The Branic decision is farfi t t0 · · t ~nt'
1t
··residingin ahousing accommodars gran f" -reg\\ a ·tlon in hotel· who Is hot a·perreachlng, as no court has ever
granted rent·regulated status to a
temporary benefit shelter recipi- .
ent. The court failed, however, to
consider the temporary nature
of the housing and the specific
limitations of "shelter" accommodations under the Social Services
Law.
Case Back.ground
New York City provides housing for the homeless, including a
public assistance shelter allowance
for those in need of emergency
housing. To fiieet- this neeQ,.the

ed statUs to a temporary·
benefit shelter!recipient.

·· \ ,.
. . .·· , . , l
Brank's hoteUoremergency hous'
i.ng; Pitt remained 4tBranic's hotel
lor the next four years, untllAprU
2007, and HRA paltl Pitt's rent. By
September 2006; l'itt was the sole
HRAciientatBrani¢'sfacUity, refusing to relocate; HRA's MOU with·
Branii! expired iil:fieceniber 2006..
· HRA·riotified Stank that Pitt no
longer resided at the facility and
paymentswouldstopiri'Aplii2007.

a

manent tenant. Such person shaH
not be considered a tenant for the
:purposes of this Code, but shall be
entitled to become a permanent
tenant as defined in subdivision (J)
of this sectioq; upon compliance
with the procedure set forth in
such subdivision."
: Reconoiling.Ihe :two RSC seclions, the First Department concitideci'iilat 'nill~n'dlord-ienant ·
· reiationship;is,tleeded to become
a permanent tenant. The only
requirement for establishing permanent tenancy is six months or

·HRAceased payirig~or.Pitt's'rocHn, .. more of Continuous residence ina

New York City Human Resources bUt Pitt continued liVIng there with' · particular hotel unit. ,
·
Administration (HRA) contracts out paying. , · · i·' ·· ··
·.
The Appellate Division referwith property owners and not-for- · :'. In June 2007, Brahlc commenced .. enced the HRA/Branic memoranprofit community-based corpora- a ·licensee holdover proceeding, dum of undersianding,whkh prolions to provide shelter and related · , dalming that Pitt;s·right to occu- vides that an ~Eligible Person~· can
services. When HRA determines pythe shelteruni(\,las terminated become a permanent tenant and
that sufficient emergency hous- when HRA e(ided Pltfs shelter that such a. person may only be
ing is unavailable, it contracts with ·penefits: Each side nioved for sum- removed with cause.:Pitt's occum.atyjudgment.Pittdenied being a pancy in .an SRO hotel lor niore
licensee; butdalme~to be a "per- thansix·months·entitled him.to
DAVID B. ROSENBAUM Is a senior member . manent tenant".unde)' the Rent Staprotections afforded a permanent
at Baraf), Goldstein, Altschuler. Nahins & bilization Code,.the li!ousing Court tenant. ..
.
'
Gaidel, and BRIAN o. GRAIFMANis coun- dismissed, holding that Pitt was a
The court.also held that the
sel at the firm. ANDREW·SELEVAN, a law .. permanent rent-stabilized tenant HRA/BranicMOUwa8 not a ".lease"
studentinternatthefirm,assistedinthe under Rent Stabili4Uon Code 9 ''.under RSC, 2520.1!-(b)', ..Which
preparation of this article.
NYCRR2520.6Q), prptecting him exempt~;an,SRO ropm ·· » PageB

Shelter

paraphrase the Appellate Division · withiw!O days of adJijiisl$.lt~ll,<f:W" · - The MOU delineated that the
be reviewed biweeldycfu\ih'~Vised' unitwas to be used by the HRA
rary shelter is to become life-long as necessary to obtahi permanent benefit-recipients for "emergency
housing;" occtipants of temporary housing arrangements. 18 NYCRR hou.sin.g," where "there is insufficlertt emergency housing programs
shelter·cannot become permanent 900. 7 & 900.10.
Additionally, under RSC · operatedbynot-for-profitcommutenantS. 2
To interpret RSC 2520.€0) as In 2520.60), to become a "permanent nity based corpgrations for such
Branic "would.converta:-teinporary tenant" one must be in a "housing programs to pl'dvide shelter and
ex}jedii:mt into :a permanent entltle- accommodation," i.e., "that part of related services to HRA clients in
ment/[S]uch a reading.of the [stat- any building or structure, occu- need of emergency housing and eliute] ....Would convert defendants pied or -intended tci be occupied gible for· a public assistance shelfroin providers _pf .shelter-of-last- by one or mor~indlviduals as-a terallowance('EligiblePersons')."
ifi another case, "[u]nless tempo-

«Continued from page4

from the Rent Stabilization Code
provided it is rented, operated or
used by a government agency. The·
court stated that the MOU does·not
show the "surrender of abSolUte
possession and control cif propertY
to another party for an agreedupon rental." The-court, reasoned
that Branic agreed to set aside ''a(
most" 134 toomsfor eligible hom<>'
less people referred to it by the
HRA, which only agreed tt:rpayfor
those rooms filled, not tofillallthe
rooms. Citing case law, the court
held that without'preclse terms
such as the number.,of rooms to
be occupied and paid !Or by HRA,
the MOU could not bi>¢onsidered
an _RSC-exempted lease:

resort into hbusing guarantors
for- an indetern'linate'-portlon of
the population;"3 As explained in
McCain v. Koch, shelter benefits

"do not create an entitlement to
continued residency in the emer-

-gency shelter of one's choice. Emergency shelter residents do not have
'a'dlie process right to be' housed
in-any particular neighborhood or
t'ype of housing."4

The rules and regulations under
the· Social Services Law reflect
Analysis
its mission to proVide temporary
As noted, the Branic decision Is .shelter (with a goal of facilitating
the first to granfrent-regulated sta' ·- .return to permanent housing).
tus to a temporary benefit sheltet Rent allowances for hOtel/motel
recipient, but overlooks the'irrec::. . facilities ate "made for recipients
oncilability of RSC 2520.60) with · teTTf/Jorari/y housed in hotel/motel
the Social Services Law, rules aiid facilities." 18· NYCRR 352.3(e)
regulations (18 NYCRR}.
(emphasis added). "Homeless"
Section 491.2, 18 NYCRR, defines persons are those, in relevant
a "shelter for adults" as "an adult . part, with a prithary night time
care facility established and op_er:" residence that is· ~temporary,"

ated for the purpose of providing
tempordry residential care;

iricluding "a super-vised shelter,

rootfij; Such-as a hotel or ·motel or con-

board, supervision, informatl6~1: gregate shelter, which is designed
and referral, and where requited to Provide temporary accommoby the department or othetWHi~ dations." 18 NYCRR387.1(u)(2)(i)
deemed necessary by the opera' (emphasis added). Families may
tor, social rehabilitation services be k~pt irt so-called Tier I facilities
for adults in need of ·temporary- -fOr up to 21 days, absent -certain
accommodations, supervision aiid- .. conditions, and- Tier Ir facilities
services." (Emphasis added.) TO must provide assessment services

The rules and regulations under.the Social Services Law refiect its mission to provide temporary shelter (with a goal of
facilitating return to permanent housing). Rent allowances
forhotel!motel facilities are "made for recipients temporarily housed in hotel/motel facilities."
residente,--·home,. dwelling unit or
apartment; and all ser:vtces, privi-

Branic was identified in the memoran dum as -"an emergency housing
leges, furniShings, furniture and facility:'
facilities·SuppHed in connection
The First Department characterwilbthe occupation thereof." RSC ·ized the MOU as providinlf"that
2520:6(a) (emphasis added). But an eligible person can become a
BrailiC providing its occupants with permanent tenant and that Branic
mere "shelter," is a more transient . may not evi_ctsiJch a person withservice not within the' definition of . out cause and-. notice to HRA."
BUt ·the memorandum did not
"housing accommodation."
For a "hotel" to confer "pernia- affirmatively state that an eligible
nent tenancy" and rent-stabiliza- · p_e:rson can-b~com_e a permanen~
tion protections at least 51 percent tenantf or grant authority for such
of the "permanent tenailtS'nrt'ust ·· a transformation. It merely referbe provided with maid and-·linen enced "a referred-eligible person
services. RSC 2521.3(b). No occu- · who has become a pe(manent tenpants of m·anic's hotel receiV..~d · ant-in accordance with the provimaid/linen services, and none can sions of 9 NYCRR §§2520.60) and
be classified as "permanent" under 2522.5(a)(2) oHhe New York City
the provisions that governed their ·Rent Stabilization Code, or who has
entry Into the facility (the Social · resided In the Facility [the Branic
SerVices Law and 18 NYCRR there- Emergency Housing Facility] for
thirty {30} consecutive days or
under).

longer." (Emphasis added,) The
memot3.ndllm stated that such

persons "shall only be removed
or evicted pursuant to a warrant
of evictiQn or other order of a
court of competent jurisdicUOn
Q.f. a. governmental vacate. order,

as required by the New York City
·
Unlawful Eviction Law."

The memorandum of understanding was an agreement, not
.ora law, rule or regulation. A re·asonable SRO operator could read
the MOU to mean that the normal
rules of eviction apply to one sent
to. the SRO who later became a

permanent resident" in the same
manner anyone else would. The
MOU did not telegraph that a
shelter occupant who overstays
tan become a permanent tenant
with RSC protections. It is Implausible that Brank willfully agreed
to that.
·
The purpose of the MOU and

the Social Services Law was to
find "shelter'' aCcommodations for
the homeless. T;emporary shelter
cannot be recoriciled with "hous-

ing accommodatipn" required
for permanent tenancy. The RSC
exempts coverage for rooms or
other housing accommodations in
hOtels where such. housing accom~
modations are us'ed for transient
occupancy. RSC 2520.i I (g).
Branic addresses rights vested
in shelter occupantS- under contracts between landlOrds and the
social service agegcy. this-issue
affects a large numbe~; of owners
and managers of reSidEmtial propeJ:ties Whose occupantS may now
declare permanent tenancy in an
otherwise temporary shelter, especially where the city agency keeps

a shelter recipient at a particular
site beyond 30 days. The decision
overlooks the temporary nature of
shelter housing under the-Social
Services Law. Nor do the parties'
briefs to the New York Court of
App~w_,Mm!>£1_ij~_.!ll'¥_,<~ddress thi~.
The rn~~eyy~,9!1~~-·build_ing as a
shelter, w.tfP: QP,J?;~,r,r;nanent hotel
units e~lu4~~,Jh_y premises from
RSC status.
·
Branic subverts the legislativ~
intent of providing 'te·mporary sheiter benefits to homeless individuals
and families. It may result in homeless and emergency housed people
seeking permanent RSC-protected
accommodation in hotels,. Conversely, hotel owners may reconsider their positions and ·refuse-to
cOntract for more than artificially
short-term shelter accommOdations, causing further diSruption
and administrative. burden on an
al{eady strained population and
system. Similarly, single-room
occupancy operators will hesitate signing a city memorandum
of understanding if it may mean
having to recognize temporary
shelter res_idehts ~s permanent
rent-stabilized tenarits.
Hopefully, the Cqurt of Appeals
will limit Branic and reverse the
unjust conseqvences of-applying
rent~regJJlated status t'O otherwise
temppi-ary.sheiter units~
·~·······················
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